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i)tX0ccU Gazette.
CITY OF IAKCA6TES.

yiondir EvcniHj, nvh, 14, ism
The Coroitior or Ecuopt. War, ay

the Baltimore Stm, eeui to hng It por-

tents bout the European horison. All the

nations of the Continent exhibit Marl-

ing temperament, and evidently move on an

anxious distrust, one of another. Prussis
an Austria, Austria and Turkey, England

and France, France and all the real, and all

the real and Russia, sustain secretly the
most unamiable relations, each and all to

each, under the external aspect of diplomat-i- c

courtesies. Uncertainty pervade all the

royal circles, and the people are not insen-

sible to th- - consequences and opportunity's
which must revert to them upon the first na-

tional summons to arms --opportunities
which will be improved by the whole revo-

lutionary parly to divert the arms of the con-

tending nation from use against each oth-

er, and to direct them against the despotism

they hare too long and servilely upheld.

In the event of war between Turkey and

Austria there can be scarcely a question of

the result, should the latter wage an unaided

warfare. The musses of Hungarians, filled

with hate airainst the power under which

they have been so remorselessly oppressed

would be fast allies of the Turk, and contrib
ute their aid In everv form in which It could

be made available. While the Turks, on

d?v their Improved military system, would

bo able to put an army in the field, and

maintain ao offensive a position that Aus

trie, In a single campaign, would, in all prob

ability, be seriously crippled. Indeed the

government would find it impossible to sus

tain its Italian influence, and thus a diver-

sion raiaht be effecred In favor of the revo

lutionist there, which would be improved

with vigor, and pressed to a successful issue,

if not encountered by foroign inervention.
At surh a time as this, however, specula

tion isat foult, and all is vague conjecture,

with those who hove the sniplest facilities

to observe llio signs and detcet the occult

phenomena of the political world. We

ran perceive the external movements of the

nations; ws know what passions, purposes,

hopes, fearisnd aspirations animate the sev-

eral parties to the antagonisms of human

life; but we can only wait the result, with an

uncst sympathy with the progressive and

republican instincts of every oppressed po- -

FiLtiacsTMisM. The snake Is scotched,

not killed. On Frl lay last, Senator Doug.

lae, the head of the fillibustering movements

of the d nr, made a speech in reply to Mr

Clayton upon the Central American Treaty.
He condemned the treaty .saying that though

the time had not arrived for annexing any

part of either Mexico or Central America,

yet the latter is a half-wa-y house on the high

road to California, and the man who thinks

thit the time vill arrive when the United

States will find it necessary to own the half-

way house, must not be set down as a mad

man. II was not disposed to hasten tho

view of Democratic principles under a Dem-o.rat- ic

administration. No man ran limit the

future progress of this nation no treaty can

fetter the limita of this giant Republic; it

iciUgrow, and in growing will burst them

asunder. Why then attempt to bind the na-

tion not to do that which we know in time

it will be compelled to do! Why bind our-

selves to annex no more of Mexico, when

very man knows that the day Is fast ap-

proaching when we cannot prevent 111

Mr. Mason next obtained the floor, and we

shall sco whit a Virginia democrat thinks
about'the matter.

Oity Election. The Mayor proclama-

tion will be found in our paper of
It will be noticed thai the new law, under

the new constitution, adds to the number of
officers to be elected by the people, and

creates nn assessos for each ward and a city

Solicitor. The eleetlon takes place three
weeks from and it is to be hoped that
the voters of tho city will act with prudence

and discretion in their choice of a city gov-

ernment. The Mayor,' Marshal, Treasurer
and Solicitor are to be elected hy the city at
large; the Assessors and Councilmcn In each

Ward.

Railroad llemi. We call attention to the
ndveriis-ine- nt of the Chief Engineer of the
Or W. & Z. Railroad company, inviting
propoidU for th conatruclion of the ma-ona- ry

of the bridges over the river and ca-

nal at Znncsvllle.

It will also be noticed tl at a change ha

been made. We learn that Mr. Tracy
MrCrackcn has resigned his post, and Mr.

W. Woodward appointed in his stead.

Broken Ban'.t Wt undcrstsnd that
diiapatcheiSt,. received in this city,

announce that the following Banks have
gone by the board: Eastern Dank, West
Killing!?, Conn; Woodbury Dank, Conn,
East Tennessee Rank; to which are ta be
added two or three Rroker establishments.
which Issue bills, the names of which wsdo
not now remember.

Jovixili DtrasviTT. The.Ornd Jury
of Coyshoga county found bills nf indict

snent siilnst seven boys, most of them un
der: fourteen years of ge, for petit larceny
Why does not the State provide a Reform

School fur these juvenile delinquents! It
will save many s one from the penitentiary

Soicipi William Blebcr, keeper of the
Franklin House iu Columbus, committed
suicide on Friday last, by blowing his brains
out with a pistol. He was supposed to have
been under th influence of liquor.

. T. Ocxaa'a DiriH. The Ocean has
recently been sounded to the depth of about
7 miles by the captain of a British Ship.
After repeated attempts, not another fathom
could, be obtained..

fJSecretary Conrad, it Is said, ha let
hi house in Washington, and said the fur-

niture therein to Secretary G utbrle. .

frtrThe Cincinnati Enquirer says devet- -

op meets in the Indian Legislature Indicate

that there has been a tall rims of swindltui?
poiDg od in the financial depnrttncntnfthat
StaU.' Examinations show that this discre-
pancy extendi, to tfiiUion of dollars. There
has been groat,. tnisipanijomFnt ocrue- -

fCorrespondence of the Lancaster Gaxette.
CoLcaiBC. March 11 1853.

Eonoa Gatt: The history or the
Fiftieth General Assembly is last drawing
to a close. On Monday next, at eight o'-

clock, the last sand will fall in its last de-

pleting hour cltfS. and its faults, ta follies,

iu blunders and it weakness will be the
subjects only of impartial and rigorous his-
tory. As the time gradually approaches.
each body becomes more noiy, busy and
careless, and the great bulk ol work of the
whole session has been and will be done in
its Inst few fleeting hours. Both houses are
holding evening sessions and put every j

thing through indiscriminately on an air
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line, I . . . u , hw i,rvi,Iol fur
The House to extend powers of"" '""""'I "7 TV'" . : T A"

township Trustees has passed the Senate ,"1?? '""""ntruuiand is a law. The bill authorizes the Trus- - the only
. . , . Thr . . i . i nininui iv vwt j. ....

tecs towns n pa io enact wnou-ve- r rrgum- - . -

l. t . common praclire of cutting
lions ana orainonccs may serin nesi ior inn
suppression ol tippling and intomperancc.
and provides for tho arrest, trial and punin-meoto- f

all offenders against these locsl
The Teniporunce bill so long pend-

ing in the Senate, and the provisions of
which weje intended to cover ine g ounu u,

f I hem and g themp.""- -Senatethe MaineUw, was called the
Tuesd.y evemng snJ di. grea , "Arij," . ,d kep we

Inntrth II uii.ii H a Ailultil D.'nBW UY . .""". r -
: after week c onfined

a majority of two votes, had not the majori
ty been compound to resist a iacu
sition thst delayed the question until late
an hour that many of the Senators retired
in disgust and loft the Benito without a quo-

rum. 1 hey were thus compelled adjourn

and the bill is on the table to rest there for-

ever.
By the skillful diplomacy of three confer-enc- e

committees, tno two bodies have at laat
been brought together th- - sinendineiits to

the School hill and the bill his become a
law. The Dictionary clause was stricken
out, but the Library was retained.

A bill has passed both Houses authorizing
tho completion of the Nationol Road from
Springfield west to the State line by a pri-

vate Company, and though thero at pres-

ent a difference between them aa to an
prescribing the time in which it

until be completed that will doubtless
settled and the bill will go into
offeot. This a irreat object to Weetern
Ohio and perhaps lew acts of the present
General Assembly will result in more ex-

tensive and permanent practical good to tho
State.

Mr. Riddle's colonization resolution re
questing the Ohio delegstion in Congress to
support Mr. Stanly's scheme of appropriat-
ing the surplus revenue to colonization pur
poses, have been discussed snd sre now on
the table. They will probably pass the Sen-

ate, but will be lost in House. The
propriation bill has passed the Sonata and
been read the second time in the House.
It gives tho New Sinttt House ninety thou
sand d jllars. The Corwin expunging reso-
lution ha not been heard of since Mr. Par-

dee demolished them a week ago. Medill
ha been to Cincinnati to get his picture ta
ken one of the gvat men of Ohio. Uis
office devolves upon Gen. Wilson.

EltCOTRRE.

Showiso the Dead There is a curious
custom at Havana of laying out bodies in
state during the night before burial. They
are placed close to the open window, front-

ing the street, on a couch raised four five
feel from the ground, l no corpso is

with high wax tnpcrs.and the whole
room illuminated, f requently wnen re-

turning from a terlulia, or a ball, I have been
startled by seeing the rigid feature of some
o.d lady or gentleman, dressed their tei
attire, and apparently reclining neiore me
window. It used appear an unnecessary
mockery of death, dressing a corpae in a new
suit of clothes, with light patent leather
hoots and white neckcloth.

I remember one night in particular, I was
returning home through one of the
when seeing tho lower window of a house
illuminated, and concluding there was a body
lying In state, I went towsrds It. There
close to the window, so close that I could
have touched it through the bars, lay the
body of a young girl about filteen years of
ace. She was dressed as for a ball, with
flowers in her hair, and white satin shoes on
her feet; her hands were crossed on her
breast, her eye closed, and mouth slight-
ly opened, and altogether her fare and ex-

pression was one of tho most beautiful I
have ever seen.

Tab fid Gelatirr A manufactory has
been established in Paris for the construc-
tion of a variety of ornamental artUl s with
this substance. The usually ob-

tained from bones by treating thum with a
solution of muriatic arid, and afterward
tsnned by the common process, in ma-

king leather. Upon becoming hard and dry,
it assumes the appearance of horn ortor-toiic-shel- l,

and i employed for tho same
purpose those natural productions. It is
softened by being boiled in water with pot-

ash, when it may be formed into any shape,
snd tho figure preserved by drying the ar-

ticles between moulds. In the soft state, it
mny also be Inlaid with gold, silver, other
metals, and, may be streaked with vaiioUH
colored materials, so as to resemble the fin-

est and most beautilul woods. It is proba-
ble that this substance will oon be brought
very extensively into use, on account oliu
elrg-ine- and rlienpness.

Ore II usDRtn Mii.es rR Hoci "A
Main Yankee" announces, thromh the Na-

tional IiteMgenesr 'he nv ntim of a form
of road and Improved locomotive, which, he

ays, will safely Irannport the mails and
pasaengcrsat the rale one hundml milriptr
hour! The writer further say he has been
made acquainted with tho detail of these
improvement "which are so palpably cor-

rect in theory, nrd feosible in practice, that
every civil engineer and railroad man will,
on examination, at once recognise and ad-

mit, a the desideratum, even loth extent
safety and speed above Indicated." The

next Congress, it said, bo invited
secure adoption, and give to the world
the result or the flrstexpcrimcnt. the con-

struction of d betwern Wash
ington ana. New York, we thtnK,wlll lie hast
ened by thia invention.

F.aouiM Gamder. A correspondent of
the National Intelligencer writes:

"The extent of these garden round Lon-
don, required to supply the two million and

quarter of eaters here, will hardly be credit-
ed. Within a radius of 15 miles from bm-do- n

there are two hundred thousand acres
uf land the hand of market gardeners
all laboring for the Lorun market. Ten
thousand load of turnips, 100,000 sack of
peas, SI),UOU,000 heads of celery, 40,000,000
cabbage, and 1,000 tons of wster-rrcssq-

are said to be sold annually in Convent Gar
den market alone, suy nellung ui the po-

tatoes, carrot, beets, oniona, herbs of
kinds, Sic, which are uld in iuunenac (nul-
lities." J

Rat Stoit with a Fisiit mull -- a
Mr. (Srohaui writing from Calilurni to his
brother, says:

"By the way, 1 must ttll you, and I know
you will throw up your hands In holy hor-

ror, aU a rat J t mi tujjMr! I thqught a
limes were approaching a crisis, I might aa
welt commence In time on provision which
cost nothing. found it much belter than I
expected. U tasted very much like a squir-
rel. Iyog don't brli. it try it. We hsve
plenty uf these animals here, and if the
worst comes to the worst. Grimalkin' occu-
pation will moat assuredly be gone."

ftrTh town of Newton. Mass.. has vo.
ted against selling liquor for even medicinal
or msaniei pmrps..

IxrAUTa' Rights. We, the inditers,
member of the Infant Society, being fully
determined on our own account, and in be- -

half of the rising generation, cry aloud for

reform in the system of management to
which we are subjected, both parental and
professional, which often il and

Therefore, in consideration of.

the fact that wo sro forcibly brought into
thispxutaiira irithnut heinir consulted even
in regard to our feelings, tastes or wishes,
do we set forth, herein, whst we claim
to be our 'rights, and move, that unless

iihev shnll be srsnt.d to us, it will hereal- -

ter be useless to cry pcacr, pescc, iw im-i- c

hall ha no near. .a..First. We claim the nam 10 araw from
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our sup
plies from this source to avoid the necessity
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to the house, without

ein an airing.
Third We claim as our right a place in

the parental bed, and doeni it a very poor
excue lor tuckiug u away with the nurse,
that our mother comes home irum parties
and the opera late at night, which would be
likely to disturb ns if we occupied her room.

Fourth. We are opposed to medicine,
which would seldom bo required if we were
properly nursed oy our mothers, snd other-

wise cared for, anil wo have no disposition
to take it as a substitute, sndespeci-ill- do we
raise our voice againnt the practice of many
nurses, whsecretlv keep a bottle of pare-

goric, or Godfrey's cordial, and force down
our throats a dose in the evening, so that we

cannot disturb them in the night.
Fifth. We appeal most feelingly against

the practice, often for fashion's sake, of dip-

ping u into cold water every morning, and
sometimes morninc and nitrht. It gives ah
unnecessary shock to our sensibilities, which
may be avoided by substituting the tepid
sponge, which we are willing to submit to, so
far a cleanliness renuires.

Sixth. While wo are often deprived of
our natural nourishment, we are over ted
with unwholesome focd by the way of com-

pensation. With this practice we become
disuustnd. and throw it un, which the nurse
seems to consider on indication forsama
thing more to fill the vacant space, ond thus
we are sfuffed from day to day, wnicn ex
cites not only our stomachs but our tempers
and we "el the credit ot beinsf very 'spuimy

These, and many other abuses to which
we are subjected, deprive us of the ability to
grow in health and strength, as nature in-

tended we should; and consequently, about
half of u get fickly and die before we are
old cnongh to tako euro of ourselves,

that of all rights, the rights of infanta
are first in importance, wo appeal tountver
sal manhood fur reform in this matter, by
establishing for us a better of ma
ternal government; and that we may be el
evaled to a proper position in the social
scale, and no Ionizer be deemed unwc come
burthens to be ashamed of Exulapian.

Coal Lauds akd Ian Ore ir Somerset
CjLrtt, Pa. The editor of the Pittsburg
Gazoite, writing from Myers' Mills, Somer
set county , Pa., states that immense veins
of cost abound in that neighborl ood, con
tainiiig 300 acres of solid coal, ln'tn fret
thick. Tin coal land has been lately pur
chased, as speculation, at 81) per acre, in
prospect of t.ie ConnelNville Railroad
being constructed. In the samo neighbor
hood thero is a vein of iron ores'x feet thick
and limestone abounds. In the neighbor
hood of Myers' Mills, all the iron needed en
the Connellsvillo road can be advantageous-
ly furnished.

Fire. The Court House at Kenton,
county, was burned on tho night ol Fri

day last, The county ofllcia were also
b irnt. being, we nuppoc,in the Court Hoiii'e
b inning. I he Kecorder succeeded in pet-tm- ii

out his books, also the Treasurer. The
Auditor, Sheriff and Clerk's offices suffered
fr mi the Ins j of books, &.c. Tho origin of
the tire has not been ascertained.

(KyThe reported decrease of the French
army, proposed by the Emperor, is said, by
the Paris correspondent of the New York
Courier and Enquirer, to be a mere sham,
the men to b discharged being entitled to
it, owing to the expiration of their term of
s.'rvire; besides which, they nro to be only
Partially released, so that they may bo at
any moment recalled.

Louisville, March 9. A great storm of
wind, approaching a tornado, visited the vl
cimty of Clnrksville, Tenn., on Sunday
night Usl.levclling dwellings, stables, barns,
trees, etc., to the ground. The track of the
storm was about half a mile wide. As far
as heard from, no lives were lost. So ter-
rific was I he wind that the roads were block-
ed up in many place with fallen timber.

Marx the DirrERERCE. Three days ago,
a Lncofoeo Broker of this city collnpucri, leav-

ing djvers g mechanics, women,
otc.,"iinus the earnings of years. The
Slatnman has not deigned to notice it. Now
supposing a Bank had failed, does any body
suppose it could have kept its peace lor the
space of three days! Why this diffurenccl

Journal.

P4rln storm at aea, the chaplain asked
one of the crow if he thought there waa any
danger.

O yes, replied the sailor: if it blow as
hard as it now dors, we shall bo in heaven
before twelve o'ciock'at night.

Tho chaplain terrified al the expression,
cried out

The Lord Forbid ?'

The Asciuert or tux Perrstlvaria
Railroad. Mr. Mercer, the conductor of
the Pennsylvania Central railroad, through
whose carelessness, it is alleged, the acci
dent occurred last week by which four cm
izrant passengers were killed, and several
person injured, has been committed to j lil
to answer.

fjyQuccn Victoria, it is said, is haunted
with un idea that shu will be driven from
th Enellsh throne by a revolution, and is
therefore investing largely in U. S. securl
ties. It it even raid that the Barings have
purchased f. r her at least half a street in the
city of New York.

Wool. An intelligent buyer inform us
that three quarters of the Wool in Northern
Ohio has already been contracted for, al
prices ranging from 4rilo65 cents per pound.
In one inataare a lot of wool which was of- -

fercd and icfused at 40 cents, was since so i
at tB ccnat. Crrc. HirttJ.

Sioial The lamp used on railroads in
England are of three colors red, to signify
danger; green to denote caution; and white
to indicate safety. Applied to train in
inoti n, white implies that full speed may
be attained; green, proceed slowly; red,
slop. '

M. iRVise has been occupying himself
during a part of his visit with Mr, Kennedy,
Secretary of the Navy, In Washington, with
researches In the public o Dices, for hi "Per-
sonal Memoir" of the father of n't Coun-
try.

tVrRev. Antoinette Brown, the female
preacher, bus two invitation to settle as
pastor of. wliglou societies In. the State of
New. rork on of them at Troy. It is

TELEGRAPHIC nTTELLIGEJTCE.

The On rdincr Case.
W ashihotob, March 13. In the Criminal

Court. United States eersu George A.
Gardiner, indicted for false Ewearlng in or-

der to obtain an award from the late Mex-
ican Board of Commissioners.

District Attorney Fonda!! onl Henry
May, of Baltimore, for the United States;
Joseph H. Bradley and Jumea W. Carlisle,
of this city, and R. F. Perry, of South Car-
olina, for the defendant.

There being three distinct cases docket-
ed, Mr, Fendall proposed to take up the
case of Jo'in Carlislo Gar liner; which was
objected to by counsel for defendant, on tho
ground that they were not ready for this
case, and that it was only accessory to that
ol George A. Gardiner.

The Court decided that tho case of
George A. Gardiner mum first be tried.

A jury was then omp.nineied.
Mr. May then opened the case, and spoke

of its great importance; ho said it was the
boldest, largest and most successful case of
fraud ever purpetrated against the uovern-mcn- t;

tho dignity and respectability of the
United State Government, in the eye of
the whole civilized world, were at stake in
the isMie. He gave a succinct history of
the case, and then stated what the prosecu
tion expected to prove.

Uoctor uaruiiier, in a memorial to the
Board ol Commissioners, stated that eBrly
in the year 1844, he was largely engaged in

ni'iuug operations in the btale of San Luis
t'otosi, Mexico, employed 500 laborers-h- ad

upwards of 300,000 dollars invested in men,
building-- , steam engines, horses, mules and
men oi science --that in 1848 he was com-

pelled to abandon the establishment, his
property having been despoiled by Mexican
soldiers, and that said mines were worth a
half million and would have yielded him
50,000 per annum. The accused filed with
this memorial, depositions purporting to be
irom person residing in Mexico, eoinirto
show that he owned said mines and the issue
was on its truth or falsity. These assertions
the United States affirm are expected to
prove that every statement in the memori-
al and eveiy paper presented by him were
fulse from beginning to end pure fiction
and invention.

Gardiner received from the United States
as tho fruits of the fraud $428,750, ami it is
expected to he shown that the mine was so
vaguely located it could not be found by the
Commissioners, although they offered ijl500
reward. It is proven that the persons whose
names were furnished as evidence of the
title coulif not bo found in Mexico; thnt ev-

ery one of the depositions were made in
Washington; the title waa manufactured
here; that Dr. Gardiner was a poor dentist,
and never could have worked such a mine
as ho described; that he waa practicing
dentistry in n small way on tho j'ueme
coast, thousand of miles distant; and that
the mine, the title, the seals- and' signatures
of public officer in Mexico, were nil forged.

Mr. Bradley thinking thero was not time
for his opening argument to-da- y, it was ad
journed till morning.

Washikgtok, March 13- .- Mr. Bradly
inado Iim opening speech for tho defense to-

day, by giving a bibtory of the case in all
its particulars down to the present time.
Franklin S. Meyer, tho first witness 'or the
prosecution was then ca.le , and testified.

I was Justice of the Peace for thisdistrict,
on the 30th November,. 1840, upon which
day some person purporting to be George
Gurdincr, nppeand before me, and made
oath to the memorial ol said G.irJinor, but
I could not identify that person."

Dr. James S. Mackie lobtilieil: '! know
the hand writing of Dr. Gardiner; having
whilst iu the State Department correspond-
ed with him, and I recognizo the ijrnature
to this mumoiiiil, as that of th: s.iid George
Gardiner.

Edward Johnson and Pr. D ivis t .'siifi. d
that they were clerks to the board of Mex-

ican Coiumi-- f loners, and iil 'ntilird t he nn
the eoii.rt, it having been

and filed lytic lo:ird ol conmii- -

loners, en the 2!Mi ol ISovoiiiber, 1310.
The defen.iu,hvre ol to the memori

al being i;ivan to the j.iry, on the ground
dial tho iduuti y of (he memorial, its that
presented by Dr. Gardiner, to the board of
commissioners had not been cta!:ihed.
This point was argued up to a late hour this
afternoon, when the court adjourned.

Should the court uta.n the election, il
is understood that the case imiat be dismiss-
ed.

moroav, Ttiinn PAr.
Tliia morning, Mr. Bradley referred to

several decisions bearing upon the question
raised on Saturday. The District Attorney
then proposed to produce lurtlier evidence
on the pointv.aijd the journal of tho Board
( f Commissioners was sent for In tho
mean whilo, tho Hon. George Evnnswas
sworn, who identified the memorial and other
papers, as those before the Commissioners
uu Mexican claims.

Arrlvnl of the Alrirti.
New Yore, March 13. The AfriA ar-

rived on Sunday evening with $100,000 in
specio

IlrcadstultH Kctll sal-- s of wheat were
made on Friday at Tuesday's rate. Fhur
extremely dull at (fd. decline. Corn eat-ier- .

Price While wheat 7s-- a 7s. Cd., mixed
red 6s. 10 l.o7s. Yellow corn 31. Od.a s.,

white 3tsa34s.'6d. Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Ohio flour 26a fid. a 27.

Turkey has rejected tho Austrian ultima
tum respecting Montenegro, and places her-
self in ihe hands nf France. England di-
spute, but it will probably bo arbitrated
amicably. It is rrpnrtrd that Russia de
mands tho ultiinatun from Turkey, in which
case there is imminent danger of war.

It Is not believed nn the London exchange
that the difficulty between Austria and Tur
key will result In war.

Tho latest telegraph despatch received
by the Freud. Government states the rejec-
tion by tho Port of th Austrian Ultima-
tum. The Austrian flag was struck,- and
Count Luningrn, with the whole Austrian
legation left Constantinople. The Port
considers itself under the protection uf Eng-
land and France.

German papers state that fears are enter
tained of an outbreak through Hungary.
Twenty travellers had been arrested at
Perth. The garrison of the city was kept
contantly under arms, and sentinels posted
at all the gates leading to the fortress of
Bnda.

Milan letters of the 9th state that the A us-Iri-

authorities, believing Mazzini lobe in
! the ciiv, had taken the most vigorous meas
ure to prevent his escape. The inhabitants
were forbidden to appear on the bastones
after seven o'clock. In ense of a disturbance,
householders were to close Iheir doors, and
any wnn- - loniul i the street was to be treat-
ed as concerned in the affray.

It was rumored ill Paris that the funds In

the hands of the revolutionary committee In

London amounted francs, jmi.be-for- e

the outbreak at Milan,

From Philadelphia.
PiiiLAnrt rniA, March 14. The vicinity

of the recent murder i thronged with the
curious crowd. Lynch tho husband of one
or the deceased, was round in New Tor
this morning, and will return hero thia

Arthur Spring, against whom
suspicion was strongest, ha been commit-
ted to prison. Certain circumstance indi-
cate that Mr. Shaw was struck with a
piece of leaden pipe, by a left handed man,
and Spring ha that peculiarity, a in, com
blued With other fact, make the chain of er

prphabju thot.'ho will leespt on of them.J Idence nitiie,nt to fasten jjulltnpoo.fpfinf.

.
' ' From California.

New Yore, March 15. The Uncle Sam,
fro,,, Asnknulall ar.-ivni- l Kla m.-,ii- ti ml 9
o'clock. She brings over thr;e hundred iM 'llicl can Pre"ch economy with more

thousand dollars in specie, and one hundred
passenger. bli reports the steamers CaU.
ifornia and Panama nn their way to the Uni-
ted. State with nearly four million of do-
llar. The Ohio arrived at Aspiowallon the
dd, and the Cherokee on the 4th.

Rainy season c osed Traveling on the
Isthmus good. California items possess lit-
tle interest. Mining intelligence generally
of a cheering character. Emigration to
Australia nearly ceased. Grain crop d.

Great excitement in Calaveras coun-
ty, on account of tho Mexican marauders.
The entire Mexican population driven nut.
The miners held a mass meeting. The
greatest consternation prevailed mona all
foreigners. Rubiea.emeralds and diamonds
are found in the ioteriorr Benicia has been
fixed upon as the capital of the Slate.
Weather in San Francisco delightful.

A Frenchman named Sunantour, pre-
sented a claim to the Land Commissioners,
for a tract of land, including nearly the
whole of San Francisco.

There has been a great riot in the city
tho Chinese. The British marines

were obliged to fire on the natives. The re-
bellion is more threatening.

A propoailion transferring the sovereignty
of the Sandwich Islands to the United
Stutes, was officially repudiated by the Gov-
ernment organ.

The market in San Francisco is brisk-p- rice

of leading staples fairly maintained,
except breadstuff's, which have materially
declined. Importations of flour heav- y-
prices aunk to Sin 13 for choice.

Horrible murder
Philadelphia, March 11 A horrible

murder waa committed in Southwark during
last night. Two married women sisters,
Hannah Shaw and Ellen Lynch were found
dead in the house this morning ot 7J o'clock.
A trunk, containing $180, and belonging to
Mrs. Lynch, whose husband had left for
New York on Wednesday morning, was bro-

ken open and the money stolen. The per-
sons who occupied the lower part of the
house had been to a ball all night and on re-

turning this morning found the women dead.
Great excitement prevails, and a number of
arrests have been made. Inquest not yet
finished.

ITCr. King.
Charleston, March 12. The oath of of-

fice was not administered to Vice President
King nn the 4ih. Mr. Rodney, Vice Con-
sul, visited him on the 3d for that purpose,
but Mr. King considered the ceremony un-

necessary, fearing he should never reach
Washington to assumo the effio. If ho did,
it could bo administered at Washington.

The friends who accompany him encour-
age the hope that the salubrity of the pres
ent location may yet restore him to health.

Troiii- JWxirtr.'
New Orlear, March !). Mexican dates

have been received to the 21st tilt.
Thero is but littlo doubt but Santa Anna

will bo recalled.
A revenue cutter sailed from Vera Crui

on the 21st ult. with Commisioncrs to in
vile him to return immediately. ,

Lola Mortez. This distinguished, or
rather notorious woman, appears to leave
her "mark" wherever she goes. At Cincin
nati, her agent Jones- - concluded to resign his
situation and in a siflisequcnt accidental in
tcrviciv, he made some remarks derogatory
to a young man aitiK Ivd to her tuite. The
Sun givee the finale:

"A "scene" cn.ui d. M'll Lola Monlez
so far forgot the dignity nnd position of a
'poor lone woman' as to inform that defense- -

lew gentlein in that he wbim fun 'ol a b ,

and to spring on the itnforlur.ate J'liifs with
tlm combined fury nl several wild cats.
Thai nppn 'a-'- joined to "her little ami,''
usually styled ill plain English a fn', struck
lint defenseless gentleman a blow some-
where in th vicinity of the iipp'-r- t try, so
heavy that he was pitched several feet, and
is siid to have perceived an astonishingly
lnrgo number of stars from the effects of it.

The bystanders iiiti rf;r"d. One ol them
held the "gentle lady," who continued to
breathe out a series ol invectives and explo
sives not precisely consonant to the injunc
tion of the commandment which forbids pro
fanity, but which we decline to lay before
our readers, winiethe remainder ot them
picked up what was left of the aflliuted
Jones.

In the course of the rnder, Lola tore up two
check (paid to hei as her .salary for two
evenings, one for $35 and the otl;er for

f 102,) for the purposo of giving those pres-
ent, full reason to understand that she was
not. actuated by any love to the filthy lucre.
Jonc left for New York on the following
morning, a good deal tho worse for wear."

Extraordinary Outrage. -- Tho St,
Louis Republican relates the particulars nf
an infamous outrago which occurred in Clark
Co. Mo., at a recent quarterly conference
of the Methodists. Just as the morning ex-

ercises were finished, a Dr. Trabuo r.iiine up
to Rev. C. li Kelly, presented a pistol und
laying his hand upon linn, said "you are my
prisoner, cross your hands,I am tho Marshal
of Missouri." Kelly was charged with be-

ing an escaped convict from the penitentiary
of Iowa, nnd in spite of the representation
that ho was preaching in i. lark County at
the lime alleged, Dr. Trabtie persisted in
taking him away.

A fter Kelly's hands were tied and hi legs
chained, Trabiio said, "this man has stolen
ahorse, and I'll take him to justice." lie
was taken out of the house, notwithstanding

tho remonstrances of his friends, placed
upon a horse, antt secured by a chain being
pussed under the horse and fastened on onch
foot with a heavy padlock.

The pretended
proceeded ns
Madison, Iowa
calcd, and
keeper. Ho ut once declared that he waa
not the man sought one Charles 11.

Kelly, who had escaped from penitenti-
aryand that he bore no resemblance to him.
He was of courso discharged; but he must
have all the meekness of a true Christian if
ho permits pretended Murshui and his
posse, to escopo from damages
for the done him. Cm. Oaz.

Thr Bark
horse Banks

ladies

wrong

Failures. Three of the
in Connecticut, ol the prog-

Bnnk of North America, at Seymour.

es ahlishcd by speculating brokers to
be used for own accommodations fail,
surprise any one or create a panic, indis-
criminately discrediting the note of the
sound as ofthe Banks.
Such a panic injures community, and con
only benefit brokers. the Con-

necticut Banker have cupital, are conduct-
ed by and men, and are
safe. The failure of unsound bonk increas-
es the strength ofthe sound
Vattltc.

03-Mah-
loh H Medart; Clerk of the

House of Representotireer was on
arrested on ot Hon. Geo.

T. Barnum, on a charge an assault
Intent to kill, and taken the Mayor.
He was held to. appear at Court, under

effy dollar..

r
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Locoroco EcorohT. Thoro are no par- -

effect than our Locofoco brethren and we

may add that none can violate their promis-

es more readily. In this Stale, th people.

were promised great reforms, should they

put the Slate government into the hands of

that party, and tho result, which is or ought

to be known to every tax-paye- r, i directly

the adverse. New offices have been creat

ed and the salaries of old ones increased, so

that the expeuses have been increased about
fifty per rent. The General Government,

al this time, presents the same picture. The
Locofoco Congress, just the
eve of the new Administration, has done its
best to increase tho spoils. We need not
again allude to the appropriations made fur

the President's Hcuse, the Capitol and to
various other purposes. These are large
enough in all ronscinnce. Nor will we at
shis time call attention to extra com-

pensation given to s, door-keeper-s,

weeperj, &c, which amounts to some $30,-00- 0

or $40,000. This is usual, but outrage-
ous.

The salaries of the Vice and
seven Cabinet officers have been raised from
$4,000, $5,000 and $6,000 to 88,000 each.
Tho four missions to Great Britain, France,
Russia and Spain have been increased from

$9,000 to $20,000 per annum. ThcBe will
add 663,000 to these dozen offices, while the

of new mission will still increase
the public burthens. This is tho beginning
of the end. Tho cry of economy is forgot
ten since the spoils have passed nto the
hands of the Locofocos, butlsow many of
that party will be informed of these viola

of the promises made to them on the
eve nf the last election!

The Legislature. Let the people
rejoice! On yesterday morning the first
semi-annu- session of tho Ohio Legislature
under the new Constitution adjourned, after
a session of about eight months. They
pissed the "Crow-bur- " Bill and Hie Sub
Treasury Bill. They refused to insert in
the latter the specie clause, and by the for-

mer the County Treasurer and his posse are
bound to knock at the door of the banks and
with a "loud voico" cry to the "soulless cor-

poration" to open its vaults. If it don't do

it, then with sledge-hammer- s, ccow-ba- rs and
axes, he is to beat, pry open or cut down the
door and enter, if he finds any specie iu

the vault, he is to take a bag and con n't out
enough to pay taxes about thfbe times over.
But seriously has il'rtot come to a pretty
pass when tho great State of Ohio sets an
example of mob-la- before the people?

We shall in due time lay before readers
the provisions of these bills and give an ac-

count of all doings of a general interest.
We suppose the law for tho publication

of tho laws of the State in county newspa-

pers takes effect immediately, antf-w- Would

respectfully invite Ihose charged to put its
provisions into force to examine the matter
and act in their wisdom as they may think
right and proper.

MmRon Glass is Pau;. The PaiUuna
arc noticed as n n people in niir-ros- .'

Here is an evidence of it from a cor-

respondence of the Republic:
'Every in Paris notices tho pro-

fusion ol minor glass in the hoases here,
and is gratified to find, on hiring an

thr.r looking glasses are fixtures and
belong tu the landlord. A large room con-

tains generuliy three or four, uU ays two;
and no room is so small that it does not have
one. Mirrors ore no longer a luxury; they
are numbered among t ie pdi.T'ive necessa-
ries nf life. The qirintily annually

nnd Bold is enormous. The estsb-lishina-

of St. Gobain annually dispose of
150,000 square feet of glass. Thirty years
ago :ts annum sales were only i&u.uuu square
feet. Thdl'of St. Qutrfn' sells annually
350,000 square feet. A factory at Montlu-con- ,

which business three ycBrs
ago, took the medal at the London Exhibi-

tion in 1851, nnd last year disposed of 1'20,-00- 0

square feet of glass. The profits of this
bnsiticss are very large tho shores in the
St. Gobain factory which were issued in

1830 at lO.OOTfruncs, were worth in 18M
30,000 Irancs."

Fkercii Projects. The French expect
to do great thing when they conquer Eng-

land. A Freno'iman, M. Frederic Billot,
has issued a series of publications, entitled
Letters Franqurt a Xapnknn III, from which
we copy the subjoined passago as a speci-

men of the "good times on the
other side of the water, if suino folks be not
sadly in the wrong box:

"When your victorious flag shall wave
over London, you will summon tho powers
to a Congress where the jul rights of all
will he decided at an alliance really Aoi.
Franco will resume her limits, and all the
maritime ports which arc her due. Her col-

onies will bo restored. Malta will be hers,
and will flourish under her luws.
Poland will bo relored to independence.
Rutnia will rule in tlui Euii, ani Constanti-
nople will b.xome Christian."

w in Ashland. A strong ef-

fort hud been made in Ashland to have aMarshal and his assistants prohibitory li qmr statute enacted, but the
rapidly as possible to Fort Whereupon thirty
, where the pen.tentiary is hnifmayM thiVdbor or An- -presented their vic'im to tho .. . .. T. .
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tnony Jacob s, requested him to discontinue
the sale of liquors and tho use of bis "baga-
telle" board. He refused, and sewing 'a

musket, the coward pointed it towards the la-

dies and threatened to shoot if they offered
to molest him. But Mrs. Kellogg, rather a
small woman, but chock full of fire, collared
the rareal and held him while the other la-

dies wrested it from him, snd then put him
out of the house. Then splintering his
"bagatelle" hourdand opening very serious
leaks in the heads of his liquor barrels, they

eny of the Wall Street Brokers, have failed' proceeded to "Mother Yunkera or more

yjg. t pruprriy iirt. V HZ WIIU maw I" " -
Kastern Bank. at West Kilhnt-l- v. case," her liquors were set gurgling over

their

as unsound

Most

-

the affidavit
of
before

.

upon

creation

tions

Ohio

stranger

against the band of ladies.
Herald.- -

Mansfield

New from Australia. Advices from
to November 15, stato that a short

lime provlous four vessels had loft Victoria
with 447,000 ounces of gold, and that there
were 150 sail ofvessels lying at Melbourne.
Several new gold diggings had been discov-
ered, but much distress-prevaile- amonc mi
nors on account or tho high price-o- f provis-inn- s.

Flour was selling at 44 a 43 per
bbl. Rents were high as

as jC4.a a week being paid for a
small three roomed . Emigrants by
thousands were into the,

(rTho well known GermanvKrnkel, has
accepted place as professor ofthe German
language at Westbeornc College,

The Uuai. Extra CosiKiTin
gress employ twice a many

Messenger, Fire-mak- er

G , a nil W m a m At . '"" Vi';'"' a c,aa mere is any
need of, and pay them most exorbitantly
The least efficient men get $3 per day (ot
very short and light day' work. The nape
(.nere lad ol 12 to IS years) receive 10
per week. And in addition to this, it ha
become a haoit to vote them ail S250 ..riv
at the close of each Session, aa 'the usual
sxtra compensation.' It began with a Tote of
that sum at the close ot a very long and
rather arduous when it was plead
ed that the underlings naa necn worked very
t , , .1 r -- J . , .
naru ana nau tairiy earneu soraeunng more
than ordinary. Then it was urged and pas-
sed as 'ejclra compensation;' ever since it has
been 'tho usual extra compensation.' Many
of the boys could not earn $4 per week any
where c'lso in the world; yet they are paid
SlOi per week for attending on Congress a
few hours each nay in the dut est part or the;
year, and men wiaiJ aaamonai per wee at
the rlose ot the session aa 'the usual extra
compensation. In return for this, they pay
in some $5 each for a liberal 'spread' of cold
fowl, ham, brondy, wine, Sic, which is set
out in some sly Committee-roo- m of the Cap- -'
. , . i . r . r .1hoi on me last nigni oi eiui session ior mo

members to get drunk and quarrelsome upon.
That is to say the take out of tho
t reasury some $30,000 or $40,000 to give
to their messengers, piges, &c, who grate-
fully contribute some $1,000 or so out of it to
make the members jolly over night and

rick next day. Of course, all the
members do not vote for the swindle, nor do
all partake of the tipple; but the business i

so managed that the people cannot know
who does or does not. Tribune.

Make a Note or It. A correspondent
signing himself "E. B." writing from Wash-

ington to the New York Express, and who
is understood to be one of its editors says:

"A footing up ofthe cost of books for each'
meniberof the House of Representatives',
makes the expense to the Governtnentonly
$900! This ia only one of the perquisites.
Stationery, newspapers,-boxes- , the printing ..

of speeches at the expense of 350 a day, are
other items, and much better would it be to
pay tho members in addition to thoir mil-

eage, handsome per annum pay in place
or the present per diem and all extras.

would then be done, well done, and
dono quickly, providing there was no pay
when members were absent, except from
sickness."

He records an incident in the same letter
touching matter of interest in Ohio:

' of the Ohio applicants have made
a most indecent rush upon the Presideut.for
places here and at home. There was, I am
told, quite acene the contestants,
complaints, recrimination, abuse, &c, Ate,
much to the mortification, pain, and disgust
ofthe President.

, m

Clov'erseed. This article has an un- -'

ward tendency, in consequence of tho ap-
prehension that the quantity in the' country
will not bo equal to the demand for home'
use, arising from the fact that the exports
this season to England snd the Continent
nenrly or quite enqual in quantity the aggre-- ,
gate exports to those countries for the last
five preceding years; and the prevailing
idea is that the high prices ruling for the ar-

ticle since the opening of the season', has had
the effect to brinir nearly the entire crbp

leaving the districts
of c.iuntry comparitively bare. The last
sale wohearof was 143 barrels at llc.
During the last five months, 4,34,000 lbs
of clovprseed havo been exported to Europe
from Phil'n lelphia and New Vork, against
4,516,000 pounJs for the corresponding
months the last five years --Veto
York Courier.

Barntm's Last Project. .A new pro- -'

ject has-bee- suggested by Barnum, which'
.vc should like to see tried. In a.recent
tempera nee speech triad hy him in Xew"
York, he stated that there were 7,000 grog-
shops in the city, with on average custom in
each of probubly S10 a day. lie made the
following ell'er to the city, viz? If the city
would shut up all th'e grirgrie8, and ci"
him the amount spent in all of them, litV

w uld pay nil the city taxes, amounting to
$4,000,000; send every rhiid to a good
school; present every family with a library ,

of 100 good hooks, three barrels of flour, and '

a silk dress to every female, old or young,
and give every body a free ticket to his mil
stfum."

j Spring.

fJyPrepnred gravel is coming in voguo
fur the walls of houses. A houie wits some
time ago constructed of this material on the
Hudson river. The wall of said house

hartdr.ed and fifty-si- x feet in circumfer-
ence, and eleven feet four inches in height,
and cost $78. This amounts to bb many .

feet as are embraced in a house forty-fiv- e

feet long, twenty-fiv- e widej and twenty-on- o

high two stories nnd a half. The materi-al- s

of which the wiills ' are mado aro com-- '

pounded of slacked lime, sand, and fine
and coarse gravel. This wall has stood,
summer heats and winter frosts, and is get--tin- g

harder and better every day.

f5ProfesBor Anderson, who has been for
somo time postperforming to large audien-
ces in Richmond, has been exposing the
"Spiritual Rapping" humbug. During his"
remarks lie stated that "its originators wero
young ladies who hod made $75,000 by their
operations." He also that "statisti-
cal accounts from tho various lunatic nsy- - '
turns throughout the Union report 673 luna- - j

tics as victims of this destructive delusion
while seventeen persons have committed

'suicido under the of a monomaniac
belief in the spiritual powers of these jug-

gling pretended communicators with the im- -'

material world."

Yocro Pigs Have an eye to these
when they first begin to eat the slop from'"
the dairy. Sour milk is apt to make thein

scour, and this complaint is often fatal to

them. Ifthoy live, their growth is stopped,

and all that they cat ddes thorn no good. I '

know of no remedy for this disease, and,
would, therefore, advise to use care to pre--ve- nt

it. Let them for a time have sweet
skTm milk, corn, nnd a free ranga in a paa-tur- e,'

if 'possible, and wean them

Philadelphia MuRuW-Th- e in-

quest has been just concluded.on the bodies
of Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. Lynch. ' Firt'yone
stsbs were found on the body or Mrs.
five uf which entered her heart, and seven-
teen wounris were found on the body of Mrs.
Shaw. The murderers tried to set fire to
the building, and a large hold was burnt in
the kitchen floor. Among the arrests made-- it

an old Sing Sing convict, named Arthur,-

tho cellar bottom. The other liquor cstoD- - f.,. u ;i, r tlm
cried "pjceavi," and now no liq-- Fiirmer., Cub of New vork . Brticie wai .

The cause ofthe fatTiire of lliese Bonks
'

u"r can b.u had in the place. Jacobs and rpa(, 0D tbe Bul)jL,cl of mape sugar, and of ;

wedonot know.nor should the fact that ' " nav.c ,"luY'u "P" ' i"u,'"""K" its great importance as one ofthe products -
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lishments

of our country. By the late census it ap
pears that the production of maple sugar in
this country in 1850 was within a small frac-

tion of thirty-fou- r millions of pounds. An
orchard of maple trees has been found almost
equal acre ror acre, with the sugar cane, in ..

producing sugar and molasses.

Pittsbcbgh, March 15. p, m. Pennsyl-
vania Rajlt ood Company have reduced the
rate on bacon, beef, pork, whisky, lard and
lard oil, to 50c. per hundred from Pitssburgh
to Philadelphia or Baltimore.

OirThe Crystal Palace, New York, ia
getting along slowly.- - The workqion have--reach- ed

(he third story. Still they say they- -

will have it ready by the day appointed fofT
opening tbe exhibition.

OTFor Coughs, Cold and Hoarseness,, .

Howe's Coughr Candy,-


